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Tho Man Who Walks Alono
A thousand eager, restless, anxious

feet
Pans by him on tho street;
His thoughts ascend above their

thoughts, as far
' Au yonder violet star;

Ho views a different world, another
zone,

And therefore walks alone.

Tho multitude sees only things of
time,

Its folly, pleasure, crime;
Their gazo is often listless, often

cold;
Its object chiefly gold.
His vision goes beyond the seen, the

known,
Ho therefore walks alone.

Tho many simply hear tho rattling
wheel

Of factory and mill;
Theso only to their sordid souls ap-

peal,
And their ambitions fill;
While ho discerns tho soul's deep un-

dertone,
And therefore walks alone.

Tho mass of men bemoan their low
estate,

And toniporizo wit'i hate,
Which hangs a sword of Damocles

and yet
Thoy willingly forget
Adversity has blessings all its own,
Says he who walks alone.

How widening, downward is tho way
That leads tho host astray,
That snares the wayward feet of

man and child,
By siren's voice beguiled;
Whilo straight the path that leadethto a throne,
Whilo he must walk alone.

A man, a superhuman man, was
born,

As others, yet forlorn .

Above all others, and from days
t
ofyouth

Ho lived and spoke tho truth;
And with a wisdom to the world un--

He walked through life alone.
J. M. Cavaness, Chanuto Kan., intho Kansas City Journal.

Tho National Thanksgiving Day-Ho-

many of you know that theIdea of having a national day ofthanksgiving, and the establishment
of tho same as a publio holiday "was
the work of a woman's brain? Thia
woman was the first "woman editor
tho world over knew, so far as his-
tory goes, and sho devoted her time
and talent to tho strengthening of
not only tho intellectual advance-
ment of women, but to keeping alivo
the lifo of national patriotism. She
raised tho money that paid for the
erection of Bunker Hill monument.

. This woman was Sara Josopha Halo,
I who, when left a widow with sov--'

eral children to caro for, was given
charge of tho Boston "Ladles' Mag-
azine," and later, made editor of
the (at that time) leading woman's
magazine of tho world Godey's
Lady's Book. Sho was born and
reared among a people who pre-
served their traditions and gave
.thanks to God for all good. Her

j nam is almost forgotten by the
i prasent generation, yet very old poo- -
pit still recall her beautiful writ-
ings.

History tells us there was no pub

i x j
lic thanksgiving except in parts of
New England after 1628, until 1776
and 1778, when a day of public
thanksgiving was declared for. vic-
tories of the Continental army. In
1789 and again in 1795, Washing-
ton called for a day of national
thanksgiving, but after that date
thero was no proclamation of
national thanksgiving until 1812,
when a day was appointed
to givo thanks for the cas-
sation of the war of that time.
For twenty-fiv-e years, no naffnnnl
thanksgiving was observed, although
in private families and in localities,
the Home Festival was always ob-
served to some extent. Mrs. Hale
decided that such must not be the
case, and set her influence to work;
in 1858 sho succeeded in getting thegovernors of twenty-fiv-e states and
two territories to proclaim a day forpublic thanksgiving, but her plea for
a regularly established day of
thanksgiving did not bear fruition
untu in 1863, when Abraham Lin-
coln declared a day of nation-wid- e
thanksgiving for the victories of thearmy. This did not suffice; the
thanks should be given for greater
favors than the victories of war, and
Mrs. Hale ceased not in her work
until in 1864, when Abraham Lin-
coln promised her that, while he
lived and was president, ho would
annually proclaim tho last Thursday
in November a day of nationalthanksgiving. Since that period,
presidents have followed the custom,
worked for and won by a woman
and established by our martyred
president, and thus we have a natio-
n-wide day of publicly acknowledg-
ing the goodness of God and
thanks for His mercy and care.

Tho spirit of Thanksgiving day Is
not as truly observed as it should be;yet in thousands of homes it is thegreatest feast day of the year, andespecially among the older people,
the worship of the Giver of all good
is still religiously observed by ser-
mons in tho churches and' timTiirfiii
gatherings of tho families, no mat-- .
ter now rar-nun- g their homes may
bo from each other.

Potted Hyacinths
Pot your bulhn n Uviit -

soil, such as may be obtained fromtho woods; or, lacking that, anygood, friablo garden soil will do. Donot use manure, and the soil neednot bo verv Hp.h. na Via v..iu i
ready prepared to bloom, and onlywants root growth and development
such as the soil will assure it. Ifthe pot is a large one five or sixinches it will hold two or three ord-
inary-sized bulbs, but a very largebulb will require one such pot toitself. Put in the bottom of the pota few pieces of charcoal (such as youcan pick out of the ashes, if you
burn wood) or coal cinders, if you
burn coal; or a bit of crockery, orcoarse gravel. Over this put a thinlayer of dried grass or moss; theseare to insure drainage, in case toomuch water is Hvn tvi iu -- .
unless drained off, will cause it torot. Put on this drainage materiala handful or more of soil, jUfitenough below the bulb so that the
above the surface when the pot 1bfilled. Before setting in the bulb
?.ut in layer of sand. Then press
tne bulb into the sand and sprinkleover it enough soil so the top of thebulb shows; firm the soil well about

the bulb, and water the soil thor-
oughly; this can best be done by set-
ting the pot into a vessel of water,
and when the surface shows wet, the
soil in tho pot is wet clear through.
Then set the pot in a dark, cool
place, 'and it will not usually need
another watering, unless the cellar
Is very warm and dry. In from six
to eight weeks, the tips of the
leaves will begin to show, and the
pot may be brought to the light, giv-
ing the bulbs the coolest window in
the room; they should not have sun-
shine until the flower scape shows.
The atmosphere should be --nt
moist, and the bulb watered ficely;
in a hot, dry atmosphere the flower
stalk sometimes fails to develop, or
the flowers begin to bloom while un-
der the soil. Single Roman and
Dutch hyacinths are hest for pot cul-
ture, but the double ones are very
beautiful, and bloom nicely.

"Remnant Sales"
These are different, in some re-

spects, from the usual "bargain
sales," but answer the same ends in
the long run.-- they rid the store of
an overplus. Short lengths and
remnants and mill-en- ds accumulatethrough "selling off the piece," and
these short lengths are perfectly
good materials. Some of them may
bo defective and are thrown on the
counters as "seconds," but they sellvery much cheaper than the materialcut off tho full bolt, and very oftenenough can bo bought for a few centsto make a garment that would other-
wise cost many dimes. Theso shortlengths, remnants and mill ends willnot only servo lor children's cloth-
ing, but there is often a piece thatwill make a garment for the adult.
White remnants are always worthbuying, for several pieces will oftenmake two or three garments. Dressgoods remnants will answer everypurpose for clothing the children,
and often one can get enough of a
kind to make a very useful garment
for herself . In the matter of sheets,table cloths, napkins, pillow-slip-s, itwill nearly always pay to get theremnants. But one should be a judgeof quality, and know the price of thequality if cut from thn li m.i..are always worth buying among the
short-leneth-H. rpmnanto n j.

nen can be bought at a greatly re- -
ru"BU 7w " oao 1B aDle t0 judge asto quality. Many other things rem-nants of lace, embroidery, ribbon,trimmings can be had at a pricethat greatly extends the purchasingprice of our pocket book.

Another savings sale is the onewhere the odd or out of date gar-ments are thrown out. Many ofthese garments aro of excellent ma-
terial and can bo made over for theyounger members of the family at amuch less cost for new material thatthe uncut goods would call for The
f?ftdSf,!Lr6 new but

intended wear, but a littleripping, pressing and Judicious choice
2Ltte.rn87ni givo R Perfectly new

whatever is left over canbe worked up into patchwork com-fort covers, cushion covers, rugs, orother economical uses."i :

Home Sewing
To restore shabby velvet,

SittTS1111.0! liquld ammonia
of hotapply to the velvet with a stiff hnS.

rubbing it well into the piletake out all the stains creases0

15, Nq n
Then hold the velvet over airon until the steam raises fhQ ifand the material is perfectly dry' ?
one heating of the iron will not snfflee have two irons hot, and as onocools, uso tho other.

To hemstitch sheets, tear offrequired length of the goods i,?
also a strip threo inches wi5e fori

; ?" ? on top of"y ". "uubu io De sewed onagain, allowing half an inch margtaon the sheet end but only seam widthon the strip. Place between thosheet and the hem eight thicknessesof newspaper; turn the upper tensionquite loose; sew across, then tear outhe paper, turn a narrow hem on thebody of tho sheet, and make the hemof the strip. Tho threads betweenthe two hems will be for a hemstitch
To clean velvet by the "dry" meth-od, sprinkle on it dry table saltbrush it back and forth until all

dust and lint is removed. This will
leave the velvet or plush "like new."

If the knob-lik- e catch on the chil-
dren's supporters breaks off, as they
often do, sew on its place a shoe bu-
tton, using the largest size, and you
will be pleased with the result.

Even in plain sewing, the needle
must be adapted to the thread. If
too large, it makes a corresponding
over-larg- o hole in the material; if
too small, it roughens and finally
breaks the thread. For hand sew-
ing, long-eye-d needles are needed for
silk floss, and the needle should also
flt the fingers that must use it. Tho
"betweens" are short, and to soma
fingers, clumsy; the "sharps" are
longer, and slender; "milliner's"
needles are very long and slender,
and many seamstresses like them
best of all.

Leaving tho Gas Burning
Gas men are repeatedly warning

those using gas as an illuminant
against leaving tho gas turned low

CHANGE
Quit Coffee and Got Well

A woman's coffee experience is in-

teresting. "For two weeks at a time
I have taken no food but skim milk,
for solid food would ferment and
cause such distress that I could hard-
ly breathe at times, also excruciating
pain and heart palpitation and all tho
time I was so nervous and restless.

"From childhood up I had been a

coffee and tea drinker and for tho
past 20 years I had been trying dif

ferent physicians but could get oniy
temporary relief. Then I read an ar-

ticle telling how some one had been
helped by leaving off coffee and
drinking Postum and it seemed so

pleasant just to read about good

health I decided to try Postum.
"I made the change from coffee to

Postum and there is such a difference
in me that I don,'t feel like the same
person. We all found Postum del-

icious and like it better than coffee.

My health now is wonderfully goon

"As soon as I made the shift to

Postum I got better and now my trou-

bles are gone. I am fleshy, my fooa

assimilates, the pressure in the cnesi

and palpitation are all gone, my bow-

els are regular, have no more stom-

ach trouble and my headaches a.e
gone. Remember I did not use med-

icines at all just left off coffee ana

used Postum steadily." Name given

by Postum Co., .Battle Creek, Mien.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form

must be well boiled. 16c and m
packages. ..

Instant Postum a 'soluble PW?J
dissolves quickly in a cup of

water, and, with cream and sugar

makes a delicious beverage instanuj.
30c and 50c tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious

and cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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